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TilUE <,,IOBE'S DAMAGING ADMISSION. pui,,Id , nid thei (Iobe in% ites the public to obserse how delay
of the Dominion clections is (or recently was) working inijuryOfN two or three occasions, of quite recent datc, the ll. u. business.

1s mado a mnost damîaging adapission, which our Free Traders The real truth of the natter is that there is only one contin-
woul probably feel mehined t'o put among Punch's category ofency now before the country to create.connercial distrust,t:iigs that had botter have been left unsaid. Tlhus says the and that is the possible suecess of tho Free Trado party in theClol :-Tho uncertainty as to the date of the Dominion .
elections is doing ijury to the country. Business is temlng nh Fron a busintrs point of vietai , thera is otiveiy
twards iL state of stagnation, because people do not like to fitg el.,w for th country tho eafraid o. T opnut binup
risk the chances. The present situation is junbearable, a nin i4 in earnest, and Canada's trastontinentl radiway is only
slould be brought to an end with all possible despatch. Tit beginning to show what it is go for, and what it cana d
country will do no good until it bas been settIed vhlo is to NIuch has heen said about the huasty rush into varions brancheshave charge of ita intcrests during the next four or five years. of manufacture, a fw years ago, in advanco of the country's
Already business Ias received a perceptible check front the wants. Wel, suci t.ings koel iappen, in importation as well
prevailing uncertainty, and this nust not continue. lI this is manufacture, also in building ai speculation in re esLat.
way the (GlobU talked up to the close of last week. Thefcissmauctrlombulg andseuainmra sae
anited (bt thed inference osogh t bee rwen falet is Free Traders talk as if over-expansion were an evil incident toadmitted, but tr infence sought t be drawn frout it nis îanufacturing alone, whereas it is comion to all kinds of

.miles a*ay froin the trutlî. busineoss. Givon, a pronîising situation, or what is deeined,
About eight years ago it becanie a settled fact that Canada susinss. ive, a p o i ning ta ti , at deemed

had adopted a National Policy-a systemi of protection of such, mncreased facilities of obtaiming credit, and eniterprise in
d .. tempted to overdo itsolf. Under such inifluences, people nayhome industries, generally speaking. Following this came a .uiid too many cottan niUs, or they ma.y import foreign goos

renarkable expansion of home production in various important t suci extravagant ainount as to stagger tho bap ks t goow
linos. The country positivoiy produced a great deal more of bills of exchange enough to pay for thein. Or they nay buildmany dommodities than before, thereby, as any reasonable more railways thtan the country can pay for at tIe time ; or goman rnight say-alding to its aggregato wealth.' New invest- wild on speculation in corner lots or blocks of real estate.inents to the aîotunt of many millions were made in productive But what are you going to do about it ail i As far as enteinîg
enterprises, as distinguished.fro the more buying andselring upon manufacturing enterprises is concerned, you eau but giveof comlnodities, ald carrying thîn fro i e place ta, another. our own people a fair chance generally, after which each mdi-So apparent was titis to everybody, that many amongst us who vidual must look out for himuself. A present point is titis-haid stiffhy opposed the new policy all through; felt comupelled that, after recont experience, the indiscreet expansion o. in.n-
to admit that, once it had been adopted, and once extensive ufacturing investnents is e iot ikely t e hoCare adet s parculanr
uew interests had been created under it, a reversal of the danger for snie titmen yot t cobne.
saie would certaiuly bring on a dangerous crash, and would
bave to be avoided, no matter what party was ini power. ll Tie North-West rebeilion is over, the Pacifie Railway is just
wlich was, no doubt, intended to be very reassuring, but hogiting ta kIl on business, and the Dominion finances are
somehow or other it was not reassuring enough. Not one- rapidly -even very rapidly recovering from the exceptional
fourthi of our business men, whether manufacturers or not, atrain put upon ten when the trouble caine. A remarkable re-
éver really believed that the Protection policy of 1879 would vival of business appears in store for Canada, only.in cit
long be safe with a Froe Trade najoriky in .power. The pro. quarter dos the commercial sky sho7w any darknos at ail for
testations of Frec Trade leaders, intended ta quiet prevailing this country. Reinove but tuat one thing the i4pprehension
fcrs, were generally taken, and rightly taken, too, as mere of an Opposition victory in the elections-and forthwith the
"glittering generalitios," whichi inight moan anything or no. country is rady to advance by Icaps and bounds.
.thing And business men's dread of the dangerous party in Suppose it wero ta becoine a public impression, very gener-
our midst lias certainly not been diminished by Mr. Blake's allyentertained, that tue Protectivo systens, instead of being
Ment re-afflimation of eternal war against the 'very fund- niînized and weakened iii Canada, were on the contrary
aiental principles of Canida's National Policy. le and his, about ta ho greatly si rengthenod aid enlarged. Would that
lieutenants repeat now what they laid down, after munch delib cause any appreheîîsiuns of bard tines, or of coning.disstei 1
eratior, in 1882. Quite naturally alann and distrust begat ta 1 Or would not every commercial man «feel it in lis boues," sa
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